
Vacate Cleaning 

Summary 
 
Thank you for your enquiry regarding your Vacate 
Cleaning (also known as Bond/End of Lease Cleaning). 
  

How it works! 
 
Whether you need the entire home cleaned or just a 

couple of rooms, O’Shea’s will work with you to 

ensure it’s spotless. We are happy to work from your 

Agent’s Inspection Checklist or we have our own 

Vacate Cleaning Checklist available that you complete, 

ticking all the items you need cleaned and we do the 

rest! 

Whilst we estimate 8-9 hours of cleaning for a 3 
bedroom home, the actual time and charge will be 
based on exactly what YOU want done. Unlike other 
companies, we do not offer packages, we simply clean 
what you ask us to!  
 
Upon arriving at the property we will assess the 
property and confirm the actual charge before we 
start cleaning. The factors we will take into 
consideration are: the size of the property, the 
condition of the property and the items requiring 
cleaning. Other items that some of our customers are 
interested in are: external pressure cleaning, rubbish 
removal, basic grounds maintenance.  
  
Should you require it, we can make arrangements to 
quote in advance [you may need to negotiate an 
appointment time to do this]. The more information 
you provide in advance eg. checklists, will enable us to 
make more accurate estimates in advance. 
  
Our cleaners are fully equipped to get the job done 
for you; we have ladders, hoses, extension leads, 
cleaning detergents etc. We are also able to provide 
our own power source, so please advise when you 
make your booking, if this is required. 
 
O’Shea’s can also provide steam cleaning services, 
including carpet, tile and grout, curtains and 
upholstery. We would be happy to provide this service 
to you too should you need it.  Simply advise us when 
you make your booking. 
. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Our Prices! 
 
 

For a Vacate Clean we charge $49.50per Hour incl GST 
for the first 6 hours and $44.00 incl GST for each hour 
after that. We recommend a minimum of 6 Hours, for 
a Vacate clean. 
  
If you are engaging us to do a ‘Complete Vacate Clean’ 
we generally recommend 8-9 hours to complete this 
[based on an average 3 bedroom home]. If you want 
to have windows cleaned in and out we generally 
estimate an additional 2-3 hours [depending on 
tracks, screens, sills and frames]. We can clean 
windows above ground level, providing there is access 
from a balcony etc. 
  
Generally 8-9 hours of cleaning in an average 3 
bedroom home will include the following: 
  
 Kitchen: bench tops, sinks, stove top, grill, oven inside 

and outside sink, exhaust fans & all tiled surfaces 
cleaned  

 Laundry: sink and other built in items cleaned,  

 Bathroom: vanity, bath, all tiled areas & shower 
screens cleaned,  

 Toilets cleaned and sanitised throughout,  

 Light fittings, light switches, power points cleaned 
throughout,  

 Doors, door handles, door frames cleaned throughout,  

 Ceiling fans and exhaust fans cleaned,  

 Skirting boards cleaned throughout,  

 Cornices dusted throughout,  

 Internal cobwebs removed,  

 Mirrors cleaned throughout,  

 Vents cleaned throughout,  

 Inside and outside of all cupboards damp wiped 
throughout,  

 Floors cleaned throughout,  

 Walls spot-cleaned/ washed  

   
We hope you find this information helpful and look 
forward to cleaning for you soon! 
 

For a professional clean, with a truly friendly team -  

call O’Shea’s to be sure! 



Vacate Cleaning Checklist 
To ensure we clean your home just the way you want, please complete this form (both sides) & 
return to O’Shea’s asap to confirm your booking. 
 
Name: ____________________________________ __ Phone: ________________________ 
Address for vacate clean:____________________________________________________________ 
Forwarding address:  ________________________________________________________________ 
Booking date: ________________________________________  Booking time:  _________________ 
Will there be power on at the site?   ________________  Job No: (office use) _________________ 

1. Client to complete the listing by ticking all items for O’Shea’s to clean. 
2. Fax the completed listing to Fax: 8355 5707 or email osheas@osheas.com.au 
3. O’Shea’s will estimate the cost of the clean & booking upon receipt of list 
4. O’Shea’s to clean as per listing on set booking date. 
5. Customer to sign copy and return to O’Shea’s upon inspection of the clean. 
6. PLEASE NOTE: HOURLY CLEANING RATE DOES NOT INCLUDE THE CARPET STEAM/DRY CLEANING AS WE HAVE SEPARATE ROOM CHARGES 

Bathroom 
Client 

Request 
O’Sheas 
Cleaned 

Laundry 
Client 

Request 
O’Sheas 
Cleaned 

Bedroom 2 
Client 

Request 
O’Sheas 
Cleaned 

Bath/Spa   Trough   Built-ins / Cupboards   

Basin/Vanity   Cupboards   Bed frame   

Shower recess   Exhaust fan/vent   Bedside tables   

Shower screen/curtain   Sweep Floor & mop   Sweep Floor & mop   

Mirror / cabinet   Walls   Walls   

Towel rail / soap holder   Doors   Doors   

Toilet Bowl / Seat / Cistern   Blinds / Curtains   Blinds / curtains   

Exhaust fan / vent   Internal Windows   Internal Windows   

Sweep Floor & mop   External Windows   External Windows   

Walls   Window Screens   Window Screens   

Doors   A/C Vents   Ceiling/cornices/Light fittings   

Internal Windows   Ceiling/cornices/Light fittings   Ceiling fans   

External Windows   Power points / switches   Power point / switches   

Window Screens   Washing Machine/dryer   Window Tracks   

Blinds/Curtains   Window Tracks   Carpet vacuum   

Ceiling/cornices/Light fittings   Kitchen   A/C Vents   

Power points / switches   Stove top   Bedroom 3   

Shower head/rose   Oven   Built-ins / Cupboards   

Inside Cupboards   Griller   Bed frame   

Inside Drawers   Sink  / Disposal Unit / taps   Bedside tables   

Window Tracks   Refrigerator   Sweep Floor & mop   

A/C Vents   Microwave   Walls   

Other   Bench tops   Doors   

Ensuite   Cupboards / Drawers   Blinds / curtains   

Bath/Spa   Dishwasher   Internal Windows   

Basin/Vanity   Wall Tiles / Splashback   External Windows   

Shower recess   Sweep Floor & mop   Window Screens   

Shower screen/curtain   Walls   Ceiling/cornices/Light fittings   

Mirror / cabinet   Doors   Ceiling fans   

Towel rail / soap holder   Blinds / Curtains   Power point / switches   

Toilet Bowl / Seat / Cistern   Internal Windows   Window Tracks   

Exhaust fan / vent   External Windows   Carpet vacuum   

Sweep Floor & mop   Window Screens   A/C Vents   

Walls   Ceiling/cornices/Light fittings   Bedroom 4   

Doors   Exhaust fan / vent   Built-ins / Cupboards   

Internal Windows   Power points / switches   Bed frame   

External Windows   Window Tracks   Bedside tables   

Window Screens   Carpet vacuum   Sweep Floor & mop   

Blinds/Curtains   A/C Vents   Walls   

Ceiling/cornices/Light fittings   Bedroom 1   Doors   

Power points / switches   Built-ins / Cupboards   Blinds / curtains   

Shower head/rose   Bed frame   Internal Windows   

Window Tracks   Bedside tables   External Windows   

Other   Sweep Floor & mop   Window Screens   

A/C Vents   Walls   Ceiling/cornices/Light fittings   

Toilet   Doors   Ceiling fans   

Bowl / Seat / Cistern   Blinds / curtains   Power point / switches   

Exhaust fan/vent   Internal Windows   Window Tracks   

Sweep Floor & mop   External Windows   Carpet vacuum   

Walls   Window Screens   A/C Vents   

Doors   Ceiling/cornices/Light fittings      

Internal Windows   Ceiling fans      

External Windows   Power point / switches      

Window Screens   Window Tracks      

Ceiling/cornices/Light fittings   Carpet vacuum      

Power points/switches   Other      

Basin / taps   A/C Vents      

Window Tracks         

A/C Vents         

mailto:osheas@osheas.com.au


Vacate Cleaning Checklist cont…….. 

Please continue to complete the listing below by ticking the required items for O’Shea’s to clean and return via fax or email asap 
to confirm your booking. 
 
Name: _____________________________________________________ Phone: _________________________________ 

Address:  _________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Lounge Room 
Client 

Request 
O’Sheas 
Cleaned 

Study 
Client 

Request 
O’Sheas 
Cleaned 

External 
Client 

Request 
O’Sheas 
Cleaned 

Lounge suite   Desk / chairs   Rubbish Removal   

Cabinetry / tables   Cabinetry   All Windows – outside   

TV / Electrical Equip   Shelves   Roller Shutters   

Shelves   Computer / equipment   Security / screen doors   

Sweep Floor & mop   Sweep Floor & mop   Concrete footpaths   

Walls   Walls   Decking / Paving   

Doors   Doors   Walls   

Heating/Cooling system   Heating/Cooling system   Clothesline   

Internal Windows   Internal Windows   Light fittings   

External Windows   External Windows   Ceiling fans   

Window Screens   Window Screens   Power points / switches   

Blinds / curtains   Blinds / curtains   Garage / Carport   

Ceiling/cornices/Light fittings   Ceiling/cornices/Light fittings   Roller Doors   

Ceiling fans   Ceiling fans   Pressure Cleaning   

Power points / switches   Power points / switches      

Carpet vacuum   Carpet vacuum      
Inside Window/sliding door Tracks   Window Tracks      
A/C Vents   A/C Vents      

Dining Room   Hallway      

Dining table / chairs   Cabinetry      

Cabinetry   Shelves      

Shelves   Sweep Floor & mop      

Sweep Floor & mop   Walls      

Walls   Doors      

Doors   Heating/Cooling system      

Heating/Cooling system   Internal Windows      

Internal Windows   External Windows      

External Windows   Window Screens      

Window Screens   Blinds / curtains      

Blinds / curtains   Ceiling/cornices/Light fittings      

Ceiling/cornices/Light fittings   Ceiling fans      

Ceiling fans   Power points / switches      

Power points / switches   Carpet vacuum      

Carpet vacuum   A/C Vents      
Inside Windows/sliding door tracks         

A/C Vents         

 

Should there be any other items (not on the list above) that you would like O’Shea’s to clean, please detail here.  
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Are there any carpeted rooms that you would like O’Shea’s to Steam clean?   Please detail here. (Additional charges apply) 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Any additional information you wish to give O’Shea’s (before or after our clean) 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Cleaning conducted and completed  ___________________________  ______________________________ _____/_____/_______ 
    Cleaner’s full name   Cleaners’ Signature    Date 
     
Cleaning approved by Client  ___________________________  _______________________________ ____/_____/_______ 
    Client’s name   Client’s signature    Date 

 
 

(In the unexpected event of an issue with the clean, all complaints must be received by this office within 48 hours of completion) 


